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THE ARGUS Win. Beunii'eh, a well-know-

L' ri GftSl

yards on the proposition of having
an outing, aud at the same time
make it remunerative one way of
blending business with pleasure.

THE BUFFET CAR ROUTE
THK

Shortest and Quickest Line

ligurrt in the fraternal circles of
this city, died of typhoid fever at
the Connel farm ytsterday. Mr.THURSDAY, SKI. 5, 18i)fi.

Beamish was one of nature s noblest
men, and his loss is keenly felt by
all Puhian Knights, of which or- - Motor Company Commences Work on the

Portland end.lei he was a prominent member,

Gun Play Which is a Question of Law.

A large delegation went to Corne-
lius yesterday to attend the "gun-case- "

which was being tried liefore
Justice Phillips. It appears that
Webrung & Son bad levied on a

being one of the best presiding of- -

licers in the state. His death is a
leep loss to the community. Fru
gal, industrious, ambitious, and OUTING SEASON A THING OF JOY shot gun in collection of an account
honorable, Hillslioro and vicinity

day, to bond or not to bond, was
decided Jjy a vote of 7(J on the form-

er and 10 on the latter. The sys-

tem will le dee) well, or Holly, of
ourse, and to this fact a great deal
of credit is due "The Hatchet."
The little chap with the Van Dyke
beard who edits the Times fought
long and lustily for the gravity
system, but now that all things
have gone against his prior desiies,
doubtless he will stretch his little
neck, arid shrilly crow, and may-hap-

want to claim the whole
glory of things as they are, as this
class of people generally does.

Miss Maud Tucker, of Albina,
is in the city visiting her grand
parents. She has been spending
the summer in Eastern Oregon.
Mrs. Sylvia Tucker, her mother, ar-

rives tonight.
Buy your apple boxes of R. II.

Greer's. Cheap.
The S. P. is now running

freights clays, nights and Sundays.
Wheat shipments is the partial

BETWEEN

PACIFIC COAST POINTS ...
ST. PAUL, AND THE EAST.

Crossei both the Cascades and the Rocky Mountains in DAYLIGHT, affording pas-

sengers the opportunity of viewing the .

Grandest Scenery
in America.

Two trains daily front Portland ; one at 11 a. 111 , via Seattle, and one at 8:45 p. m.,
via O. R. & X.and Spokane. Runs superb equipment, consistingof dining cars, outlet
library cars, palace unit upholstered tourists' sleeping cars. The bullet cars are mar-
vels of elegance and comfort, containine bath room, barber shop, easy chairs, etc.

J. I. Knight has money to
j loim or I my notes.

t F. Lunger, one of (Sherwood's

ir.iin!iit'iit cit izt'fis wiih in town
yesterday. ,

I Tho Washington County Mini-

s' ieul Association hud a very pleas-'- v

tint bin-mes- s meeting Tuesday, at
the oIlii't'M of Drs. Uiiiley.

Mrs. W'i'ti. Uetlnioud is visit-i- ,

inn M'ih her mother and relatives
" in Mm cast en:i of tin) county.

. Caples it Thomas buy u heap,
Hell cheap, and keep forever at it.

Hon. Thou. II. Tongue and

0 family have returned from the
count, li. 11. (ioodin, H. L. MoCor- -

always recognized his true merit
and deplores his untimely demise,
as he was yet a young man.

Sunday a Quiet Day Board of Equali-

zation Meets September 23rd and

will Hold one week Hop Har-

vest full Blast-Su- it Over Gun,

S. I). Powell returned the last

and the owner thereof immediately
replevined it, on the ground that
a provision of the statute exempt-
ed the fire-ar- m from service by at-

tachment. Smith & Bowman were
counsel for Webrung and Attorney
Geo. R. liagley appeared for the
owner of the gnn. Verdict was
given for Webrung, and it is prob-

able the case will go to the circuit
court.

of the week from the Josephine
countv nlaet r mining district, and
will remain here tor some time tie- -.

fore returning. lie has a very fair
20 acre claim, and having worked .Til? II flji
the annual assessment, he will, in
the spring, construct a ditch that
will furnish an abundance of water.iniek and Judge Cornelius are also

liaek and at their respective places
Twin steamships "Northwest" and "Northland" leave Dululh every Monday and

Kriday lor the "rioo," Mackinac Island, Detroit, Cleveland and Buffalo in conn" r.tioii'
with the Oreat Northern Railway. Have your tickets read via NORTHKRN M HAM-SHI- P

COMPANY anil enjoy a delightful ride free from the heat and dust. or tick-

ets and general information call on or address

for the profitable operation of his
properly.

Peculiar Case.

Ill one of the new road cases now
being acted upon, some parties,
through whose land the road runs,
ask for $2,000 damages. The

; in the court house.

f Wm. llav has gone to Tilla cause of all this. One car load of

Active Operations Commenced.

Work was commenced today on
the extension of the Barnes Heights
A Cornell Mountain railway, and
it is expected four miles of road
will bo constructed the present
season. The present line, which
extends from the head of Washing-
ton street to a point beyond Mount
Calvary cemetery, is owned by the
Portland & Western Railway Com-

pany. The promoters of the pres

-- Monday wus Labor Day, and
monk fur a several days' outing, A. B. C. DENMSTON.C. P. T. A.

122 Third St, Portland, O.OKon.
R. C. STEVENS, G. W. P. A.

612 Front Ht Seattle, Wash.it being a legal holiday, the court
house was closed to business tran

fruit was shipped from Cornelius
to Portland the other day, and it
is said that several will leave here
in a dav or so. Mr. W. L. Weath

turn tiKh ami game will rapidly be

depleted iu that section. , sactions. Countv Clerk Good in

viewers adjudged that they should
receive $2,r. As there is a pecul-

iarity connected with the viewing,
there is a possibility that the mat-
ter will go to the circuit court. The

took an inspiration from the nameFor every $1.00 cash purchase Patent Medicines.
Proprietary Articles.

Purest Drugs
and Chemicals.er red is doing the business for the

and proceeded to scrub his ollice.at llm Delta drug store vou will Oregon r nut union.receive one. sheet ot popular music, -- Holmes and Ausplund, the ent enterprise are 8. Z. Mitchell,'
Fred V. Holman and W. F. Nelson,selected Ironi a large assortment. two Portland physicians, have ful-

filled the old scriptural order "phy The Hillsboro PharmacyDeputy County Clerk Frank
Kane is taking a few flays vacation

Dr. Tamiesie, assisted by Dr.
Wood, performed an operation on
the son of II. Gardener, of Moun-taindal- e,

today. The operation
was near the shoulder joint and
was necessitated by a diseased bone

sician, heal thyself." After pump

petitioners mention a frog as a
terminal point, when in reality
they meant the "head block," on
which a railway switch rests. The
viewers run to the head-bloc- k in-

stead of to the frog as the petition
cited, and just where the matter

ing tho other full of leaden pills,u i id will hunt the China pheasant
each is out at the coast line, but itand eat with the farmers for awhile

J. 0. Custin, a prominent m- of the arm.
Particular Attention Paid tt
Physicians' Prescriptions ami
Family Recipes.

Select Stock
of Stationery.

is peculiar that one goes to the
Oregon coast whilo the other visits will end is conjecture.publican of Middleton, was in town

yesterday, being interested in coun Long Beach on the V ashington side.
Dr. Holmes passed through this

Born, to the wife of H. Holl-meiste- r,

on September 4th, a girl.

John Gault has been spending
sevend weeks at the seacoast at
Long Beach.

city Monday morning.ty road No. ,M.
All the latest and most fash

The Exposition.

That this countv could and

ami the capital stock is fixed at
$00,000. The purpose is to eventu-
ally extend the road through to
Hillsboro, making the lint 17 miles
in length. The work of building
the road is to be done by the Port-
land it Hillsboro Construction
Company, incorporated by W. F.
Nelson, G. G. Nelson and G. W.
Joseph, with a capital stoA of $10,
000. The .new road from the cem-

etery will pass by McDonald's
place; thence across the Barnes
road, through the properly of Don-

ald Maeleay to Beaverton, and
thence straight to Hillsboro. It is
confidently expected that by No-

vember four miles will be built, ex-

tending out to Cedar Mills. With

WILEY & DENNIS,
CITY LIVERY STABLE"

20 lbs befit granulated sugar, $1 00
ionahht shades of meiisfiats have should get up a creditable exhibit

at Portland's Industrial Exposition100 lbs best granulated sugar, 4 00just been opened at Bryan Laidlaw Considerable lightning hasbbl best flour 2 80
Co. Cash Store; also Rallies' shoot,

Caples it Thomas, Forest Grove,
buy a heap, sell cheap, and keepat If l a pair,

is conceded by all who have at
heart the county's best interests.
Perhaps no section in the state
could produce a more attractive
and varied display than this, and
as the exhibit will be visited by

lennyson has written one forever at it.

Cor. 2nd and Washington Street, s

WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST TEAMS THAT CAN BE HAD

IN HILLSBORO.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S GOOD TEAMS, GOOD BUGGIES and DRIVERS,
Recent advices inform Mr. J.

E. Beam that his wife's brother

thing which would well apply to
men who are constantly standing
on street corners telling us about

died several davs before she reached thousands, many of whom will be
hard tunes and lack of work

played in the atmosphere for sever-
al days, but no damage from the
electric fluid has been reported, ex-

cept burning out one or two coils
in the Forest Grove telephone sys-

tem.

Phoenix Lodge No. 34, K. of

P. had a special session last eve-

ning, occasioned by the death of
Sir Knight Wm. Beamish. They
took charge of the remains of the
brother and he was buried today
in Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

the east. Mrs. Beam will returnThese are the words: "I must mix in a year it is proposed to have the
entire line completed and in opera- -alter making a short visit.

strangers and homeseekers the ben-

efit derived would be incalculable.
Every variety of agricultural andmyself with action, lest I wither

tion.-Mond- ay s Portland lelegram. A M CARLILE
MANAGER.Pioneer Harness Shop,with despair." horticultural product peculiar to

the Northwest coast can be successCoining and Going.20 11s best granulated sugar, $1 (X)

100 lt)S host granulated sugar, 4 (50

1 bbl best, Hour, 2 80 As the return of coasters increases fully raised here, and it does not
seem right that Washington county Dealer in Horse and Mule Jewelry.

Repairing and Carriage Trimming a Specialty,
... All Goods Sold to Compete with Portland Prices

should be behind the rest of theevery day, many were led to believf
that Hillsboro would soon be pos E. B. Seabrook, of Portland,Caples & Thomas buy a heap, sel

cheap, and keep forever at it.

r. G. A. Stouder, of Beaver-ton- ,

spent last week in the city the
guost of Mrs. F. 1'uuli. She left
Saturday evening for Sparta, this
state, to join her husband.

Bom, Sunday, September 1st,
to Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Ingram, a
daughter.

The Misses Mercy and Itenu
Applegate, of Eugene, are in the
city making a fortnight's visit, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pence.

state in making known what it can
do.

sessed of a full complement ot fam
Dr. l'aul Grant, of the Congo ily, but the exodus of large num

Oil Company, pitched canvas in

a bright young attorney who was
admitted to the bar at the same ex-

amination as which were Hillsboro's
two young lawyers, J. M. Wall and
Geo.'Bagley, was in thb city yester-

day and today on legal business.

town Saturday evening and gave
bers to the hop fields to various
sections on the west sido will last
two or three weeks and then thean exhibition in the. vny of per

rush of harvest will be over for thisformunco mid song, which was well
attended considering the dull

Game Birds.

Many are the hunters out since
Sunday in search of the rich and
juicy China pheasant. The birds
are very plentiful this season,
altho' there are many yet too young
to make legitimate gnme in the
sporting sense. A drive through

HILLSBORO CITY MEAT MARKET.
I. R 13ERST, Prop

Beef, Mutton, Veal and Pork
season.

All kinds of carriage trimming
Homer Parrish departed Sat-

urday evening for the Big Bend

country, having completely recov-

ered from a recent surgical

done at C. Ii. llinnian's Harness

year.
A propos of the resorters, the court

house party and friends who accom-

panied, have about all returned.
They had a good time over on the
Garibaldi beach, and feel pleased
over their trip. Judge Cornelius,

I'OISAUE OF
(SILVER.

The free and unlimited coinage of

v!vi;r, the product of American mines,

,ic the old ratio of 16 of silver to 1 o(

.ol;. is the only solution of and

simp at Forest drove by an exper
lentud workman the country Sunday disclosed the

fact that 'many hunters were out
from Portland, ami although the

A certain paper in this county
Kept Constantly on Hand.

Maiket : Price : Paid : for : Fat : Cattle, : Sheep : aud : Hogs

Cash Paid for Poultry.
Highestwho was 111 Hie nuiiit" ot commun-

ion with the wild waves at about weather was bad, they look back
well mien game nans, .mien couj- -

If
OREGON.HILLSBORO,MAIN STREET,plaint is being made by farmers

who don't wich hunting on their
grounds, they staling thai nuiuers.
upon gaining admission to go into

for the disturbed and unsatis-

factory condition of trade, manufac-Mr- o

and general business of the coun-

try. The surreptitious act of 1873,

div Ti ing silver and gold in our mone-

tary system, was a crime of untold

magnitude. It was the rankest kind
of class legislation in favor of the

wealthy against the producers of

wealth, ami hostile to the prosperity

of the United States. It was an act

adjoining fields, forget that fences CHOICE LANDS

Austin Craig, County Superin-
tendent, and Prof. Craig, of Cnrvnl-lis- ,

his brother, were in Hillsboro
Saturday last.

C. Burnham, nt one lime a
resident ol this vicinity, but now of
Tigurdville, was in the city last
week accompanied by his wife.

There is some strong talk of
this county having an exhibit at
the Portland Exposition and this
is ns it should be, One of the best
counties in the state, Washington
.should be represented, and that too,
in a creditable manner.

The rooms of the local dispens-
er of Justice. J. I. Knisiht, are be

20 feet distance from the water line,
had a very pleasant experience one
day while w atching the ladies bathe.
They formed a conspiracy and un-

suspiciously moved on the Judge
in a body, seized him before he

was aware of their intent, dragging
him into an impromptu acquain-
tance with Neptune. "Nep" and
Ben then and there embraced each
other much to female delight. John
Gondii), who was the Judge's part-
ner in crime in remaining unwashed,
took to his heels and saved his bacon.

in dissertations on one subject mut-

ter, used the personal pronoun "1"
(il times in its issue of last week,
and yet this fellow who used them
sayhe has a conscience.

.1 no. Dobbins and E. E. Cole-stoc- k

were present at the Mu.Minn-vill- e

bicycle meet yesterday.

J)ek'g,iteb from Phoenix lodge,
K. of P., to the grand lodge which
convenes at Salem this fall, are Sir
Knights J. II. Stanley and Her-

man Sehulineneh with Geo. Schul-nieric- h

and U,' Dobbins us al-

ternates.

Tho Council house situated on

mean lines and, once started, go
anywhere. Rare good sport is
promised if the weather remains
good. FOR SALE!ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Any one desiring to purchase a Farm
or town Property will do well to . .

IREAD - THIS - LIST.
A Quiet Day.

Sunday last was a verv quiet daving newly papered, and when com

of treason because done at the instance

of a European syndicate and for bribe-money-

"giving aid and comfort to

Diir country's enemies." To shield

the guilty parties, the well authenti

cated facts, often published, have bcci

vigorously denied.
The Enquirer will continue to ex

pose this unpardonable crime unti.'

right and justice are done the peop'k

in t lie city, as Sundays generally go
at this season 01 the year. A few

Mrtney to loan in sums to suit.
Mortgages ami utiles bought and
sold. Room 13, Morgan Block.

J. R. Hargrave, photographer,
was up from Beaverton to spend the
Sunday. Messrs. Churehley & Har-
grave are now with their tent at
that place.

For bargains in dry goods,
groceries, boots, shoes, clothing,
and tinware, go to Caples & Thom

Third and Lincoln has been re-

moved by contractor Daly to the
north part of the city.

Dr. J. P. Tamieeie and family
spent Sunday at Long Beach, re-

turning Monday evening.

Attorney Coshow, of McMii.n- -

Here are somewagons loaded with people enroute
to the Yamhill hop fields passed to

pleted will be very attractive. Geo.
Ireland is the artist.

Keep a sharp eye on the man
who is always talking about his
honor, his martyrdom, and his con-

science. Ten chances to one he has
ever been a stranger to all three.

Conrad Sehulmerich will soon

the dreamy distance. lhe Boliart
steamer threshing outfit passed on hoice PropertiesVery Gits way to Farmhigton, where theyvill, was in tho city yesterday on. by the full restoration of silver to its

old companionship with cold. Wevet have a few davs' run. The ho
as. Forest Grove. I hey buy atels served their hest as usual, al

business at the court house.

C. E. Kindt and family were
out from Portland and spent Sun-

day in tho city. -

The blowing of the 6:00 o'clock
morning whistle at the water plant

though it is stated no china pheas-
ants graced the noonday spreads,
Still, the home-raise- fowl which

return from his visit to the "old
country," having been absent for
several months.

Dr. C. B, Brown Jr., is taking presided was eooil enough lor any
one, seeing the season just opened.

1 -

need the assistance of the people in

disseminating the truth, to which end

we invite all in your selection of pa-

pers for the coming season to include

lis Enquirer, that costs only $1.00 a

year. (Issued twice a week.)
Liberal commissions and cash re-

wards given to club raisers. Sample

copies free. Enquirer Company,

Cincinnati, O.

Services were held 111 the various

heap, sell cheap, and keep forever
at it.

A. A. Meade, who is under the
doctor's care, is in the city from
Greenville, and is stopping at tho
Tualatin.

Hair cutting, 25 cents; Shav-
ing 10 cents, at the City Shaving
Parlors. Open from 7:00 a. m. to
8:00 p. m. Hot or cold baths
Phillips and Colestock, Main street,
opposite Tualatin Hotel.

Quite a number of Hillsboro

houses of worship, many attending
at the M, E. to hear the pastor's
maiden sermon. Amongst the sev
eral noteworthy sermons delivered,

Which are Offered

Cheap :- -: Cheap
For particulars enquire at this office,

No 1 i!0 acres, adjoining city limits,
sidew alk within one block of property.
10 acres cleared, finest quality of bottom
hind, 4 acres bench, tine site for building
purposes, some timber on siitno. Wiil
sell in a body for $3000 part dow n, bal-

ance on time to suit purchaser. Or will
subdivide so its to give part cleared bot-

tom and part bench, in plats from 2 to 5

acres, at $125 per acre. Mere is a chance :

for a good neat littlo home which can be
made self sustaining Investigate before

some delightful drives these days
in a handsome new buggy which
is the gift of his grandmamma, Mrs,

Lindsey, of California.

Wm. Townsend was brought
before Justice Knight Monday and
tried on a charge of threatening to
tlo bodily harm to the person of

Wm. Bagley, the Leisyville hop
grower. Mr. Townsend was placed
under $200 bonds to keep tho peace
until court convenes this fall.

has been discontinued.

S. Holcomb was in the city
the other day cracking some of Irs
jokes on the "boys."

O. V. Patterson has just re-

ceived a largo assortment of lounges
and all kinds of house furnishing
goods that he is selling at a great
reduction over all former prices.
Oivo him a call and be convinced,

was the extempore enort of the pas-

tor at the evening services, Evan-
gelical church. All the singing
was excellent.

NOTICE.
To the rs of Washington coun-

tv. Oregon:
NOTICE ia herebv given that the Board

for Washington coun-

ty, Oregon, will convene in the County
people are in. Laurel vicinity pick
ing hops 111 the various yards
Among them are Mrs. Pelton mid

Board of Equalization.

In another column will be found
the notice of the county assessor,

ClerK 8 otnee at tne court uuuae m iims-bor-

on the 23rd day of September, 1896,

tmd continue in session one week, or un-

til the i'Kth day of said month, for the pur
son and the Larsen iaunly.

Mr. Malone and family and
the Misses Willis and Butler have
gone to the North Yamhill hopfields.

Mr. A. Onssner was in the city
from Cooper Mountain Tuesday,
accompanied by his sou. Mr. G (iss

pose of publicly equalizing and correci-ni- B

the tax liHts of Washington county,
The ice cream season has gone Oregon for the year 18115.uer has one ol the hnest iarms in

that neighborhood.

Look at the Coast Carriage &

Wagon Co.'s nd in another column.

County Cominiesioners Todd
and Reasoner are at the Hillsboro
House as guests while their court
is in session.

The post office store keeps con-

stantly on sale a line of standard
periodicals, magazines and montli-lys- .

Anything not on sale will be

stating that the board ot Equaliz-
ation, consisting of the county
commissioners will be in session
one week from September 23rd.
At this time the entire list of as-

sessment will bo examined, and if
there bo those who have complaints
to make, then will be their time.
If corrections in assessments are

Fred Zimmerman, aged 43,

UKl). XI. YVllitwA,
Assessor of Washington county, Oregon.

Notice to Donation Claimants.

United States Dwtuict Land Office.)
Oregon City, Ore., Muyll, 1KM

rpo ALL persons having made settle--L

ment upon tmcts of land within this
district, and given notice, as required by
law, that they claim such lands us dona-
tions under the provisions of the act ot
Congress entitled, "An act to create the of-

fice of Surveyor General of the public
luurla iii ilriinm mid to rjrovide for the sur- -

and Amanda Roy, aged 55, have
been licensed to wed. ordered for you, Inquire of J. M.

some one gets it. On the market tor a
short time only.

No 2 10 acres, half cleared, 1 acre
rest slashed and sow n to grass,

no buildings, goes for :?ii5 per acre. With-
in two miles of Hillsboro. Terms,
down, balance iu 3 years at 10 per cent.
Or will sell 40 acres, of which abovo is a
part, at same price per acre, including 15

acres of beaverdam and swail cleared.

No 3 128 acres, highway running
through center of place, 50 acres in eulti- -

vation; 2 acres in orchard, apples, pears
and plums; 0 room house; log nam. good
well of water; 30 acres of beaverdam, easy ;

to put in cultivation; place well watered
by springs and creek; 100 acres under .

'

fence; 1J miles from post office, dally ;

jf mail; 1 mile from school house and six
miles north of Hillsboro. Goes cheap for

.' cash.

to its tomb where it will hibernate
till the season again rolls around.
Oysters ;g from this time on.

can learn of a bargain in
real estatehy inquiring at this office.

One of the best farms in the county
will-b- sold at a sacrifice'..

The Oregonian and Telegram,
in passing strictures upon the re-

marks of Congressman Clark on

the status of Columbia river im- -

provement, evidently forget that
Clark might be a silent partner in
the Astoria-Flavel-Gob- railroad.

, K --Active operation has com- -

iJrown.

F. Alspaugh, Dunn & Co.'s

made while tho board is in session
it can readily be seen that it will
save much time and trouble. So if

you are cognizant of erroneous or
unequal assessment come in and

The honorable board of com-

missioners went into session
for the September term.

Any one wanting timothy hay

agent, was in the city last week
writing un tho business status ot vev and to make donations to settlers of

. ; I lr. II ,.n.,arl Un,,Hillsboro's business men. rit HI1K1 lllllllll'. lilllllS. HUl'iU.U ,j.i.uvj,.
attend to it at the proper time. ber 27, 1850, and the various acts amenda-

tory aud supplemental thereto, and to
thuii-hnir- s duvises. imintces. and all per

can procure it of Johnston Freeman
at $7 per ton.

Stewart Vaughn, of Middleton,
and Hon C. F. Tigard, of Tigard- -

sons making claim to such donation

Geo. Morgan is suffering with
an injured hand, having scratched
it while logging. Blood poison has
set in and it has given him con-

siderable trouble.

olulma lif.hr hv descent, devise, iudic:
s,iln nr nimvcviiuce in irood faith, who

li Jced on the construction of the

Hop Picking is In FulFBlast.

The numerous hop yards in this
vicinity commenced active, opera-

tions the first of the week to har-

vest their crops. . Something like
200 Dickers are at the Imbrie fields,

Cedar Mill and Hillsboro extention
have hitherto failed to make and file in the
proper land ollice final proof of such
claims. Notice is hereby given in ac-

cordance with the requirements of Section
1 of the act of congress approved July 2t,
1801, and in pursuance of the directions of
the commissioner of the General Land Of-

fice that thev are required to appear at
this ollice anil make and file final proofs
for such claims and perfect their title

and 150 are engaged in harvesting
the cror of Zma Wood Hist below

Richard Beamish is in the city
from The Dalles.

A. S. Vonen does more watch
work than any Jeweler out side of

Portland. All work warranted.
Prices to correspond with the times

Hillsboro's sister city, Forest
G rove, is to be congratulated upon

No 4 A good corner lot on Main and
Third streets, 75x175, with good building
thoreou.suitableforany kind of business,
and in excellent repair, will go at n bar-
gain for cash. Part payment and balance
on long time with security.

No 5 12 acres; half cleared .balance in
grass. Good house of four rooms; good
barn and outbuildings. Fine orchard of
50 trees and various other small fruits,
150 chickens 50 ducks, wagon,
2 sets single harness, good cow, 3 heifer
I horse and farm implements. Every-
thing goes for $650, cash in hand,

ville, were in the city yesterday,
attendant at commissioners' court
on bttBii ess with that body.

Of course very few people are
getting rich . these days, but that
goes for nothing. Look at the great
crops this county is turning off this
year, and for that matter, has turned
off each year in the past .

Wm. II. Walker, who has a
brother living ;in the Tillamook
country, passed through Sunday,
enroute to Oregon City.

thereto before the 1st oay ol January, ioao,
and that if they fail so to do within that

,. .J ,I ..I..!..., ...ill Ku Kalil I,.

town. Pasley and Sewell, who
have 30 acres on the Jolly place,
are also harvesting. There are
about 60 pickers on the Ross farm.
In the vicinity of Laurel, and on

of the Barnes Heights motor line.
The road will be extended to Cedar
Mill this fall, and as soon as prac-

tical they will come to Hillsboro,
and then to Forest Grove,

Married, Sept. 1st, at tho resi-

dence of W. M. Jackson, at Dilley,
Oregon, Mr. H. L. Burchell and
Miss Ida J. McNew, W. M. Jackson,
J. P., officiating. Both bride and
groom ate prominent young people

,
ofDilley vicinity.

:

the f.tct that a proper system of

time SUCH UOIiailUll umuno mil o iiv...
have been abandoned by them, and the
lands embraced therein will be restored to
the public domain as provided in said acts
of Congress of J uly 28, 18W.

Given under our hands this Uth day of
May, 1895.

the mountains near there, active
poking is going on and a good crop water works will soon be construct- -

is reported. Many ,go into the eil in that town, i lie vote yesier- -


